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BY THO. T. 3RAD70P.D,
roit

DANL. BRADFORD.
Publisher of the Laws of the U.States.j

PUBLIblirNO OIVICF, MAIN ST. A FEW DOORS BE
LOW BKCNNW'S INN.

PrtAling OJJiceatthe old slind. Mill street.
TJiUKS or THIS l'AIT.H:

SKJII-WEEKL-

Fot one year in advance, $4 or a nole at the time
of subscribing, for S5 payable at the end of the
S'cai.

WEEKLY,
Tor one year in advance 92 50

ifuot paid nt the end of 0 months p 00
" within, the year 3 50

No paper will be discontinued utvli! al arrear-
ages aiepaid, unless at the option of the Editor.

fJTLellers sent by mail to the Editor, mustbe
postpaid, or they iciH not be taken out ofthe
Jice.

A DVKKTISIKO.
1 square, orless, 3 tunes weekly, or 4 times y,

5,50; three months weekly, $1; l)

, Gtf; six months weekly, $7,511,
twelvemonths weekly, 15, semi- -

weekly, g-i-

Longerones in proportou. When iueiteJ by
the year, subect to a deduction of 15 per rent

NEW GOODS.

Al. E. BROWMNG,
"HS leceiving a ery lare;e ami selected
JL stock or DRY GOODS, which he Intends lo
sell al the lowest prices. Ills customers, and per
sons geneially who wish lo purchase, are invited
locall. Lex June

NEW STORE.
(No. 4, Clicapside between Dr. Wal-
lace's Book 'Store and J. D. Swift's

Wholesale Grocer.
subsciber would respectfully inform hisTHE ihe pubflc generallj, that he

has Just received from the City of New York , a
coirplete assortment of

'F Goods.
suitable for the present season; anfBhavmg foim-e- d

an agency m that City, to purchase and import
his goods, he will be able to sell at very reduced
prices, for casT. His assortment consists, in pan,
of the following articles!

Super Blue Clothfr Black do
Violet do; Biown do
GolirlBiown new style
Invisible Green; Polish cll

Bottle do; Pea (In
Loudon Smoke, Biunze do
Cadet At ix ; Silver Grey

Single milled Double do
Super Blue and Black do cheap
Abbotsford Plaid new stjle
Pink Mix, double and single milled
Uibbed Cashmere do, and do with every other

description.
Super Veilings
Super Super Satins English and French
And Summer Vestiugs of every description,

tpialilv, and price.
Bombazines and Thibet Cloths, cheaper than

ever offered in the Cuy, and of SUPERIOR
QUALITY.

HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,
BEST quality; Prunella, Morocco, and Kid

Pumps ;
Umbrellas. Colhis, Bosom, Stocks, Cravat,
(I Pocket Ilaurikeichiefs.
Fine fist'd Satms, Silks, and Snawles
Plain Silks
Painted Aluslms, and Frenih Chinlz
French, English, and Domestic Prints
Fine Plaid Mucins
Figured Swis, Jaconet, anil BookMuslins
Dimity
Fnimture Prints, and Drapery Muslin
Bleacned, Brown, and Plaid do
Cotton Osnaburg, (a heavy arltffla for negro

&hirling.)

S.33St5' SHOES.
White, Black, an.l BlueSnliu, French Mnrou.

to, Kid, and Kid l.ned l'rurnella,
Bonnets, Parasols, Gloves, and Hosiery of eve

ry descripuon.

Together with a full and complete assoitment of

Faeacy Articles
in his line

J. T, FltAZEIt.
V. S. Arrangements are made to receive New

Cooils every sixtj dajs. Merchants from the
tountr are respetifuUy inv.ted to cal',asthey
tan be supplied at Now Yoik wholesale prkes,

illr carriage.
Lexington, Kj.. May 27, 183G. 25-- tf

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
LEXING- -g?K i e.A L! t rriirJJi. I Wi r IIU

LITE & MARINE
Insurance Cnmpanv
will insure Buildings,
Km inline, Meichan-dize- ,

&c , against hus
or damage by Fire, in
the town or county.,,.4gfs and also, mnke Iusn- -

tance on Pro tuce or l.oo.ls transported by laud or

water. This Company a' Inrorpmaieci ny the
J.egi-litu- ie of Kentucky in Mari.li last. Capital
Three Hundred Thousand Dollars!

The follow i'i aie the Officers and Board of DM
rectors rlio.en liy the tjioiKiioi let'.

TflOM.IS SMIl'fl. President.
.70VJV W HUNT, 1
JOTI XORTOK, I

VM S JV1LT.VR,
j. icon JISHTOV,
M C JOfKSOjV,
JOEL HIGGLYS, j

A O KCIVTO.Y, Sec'ry.
Iitiifw T i nnt'iy, Louville, J

AV'lLLUM vl t I nmi. Iticliinond,
IlfKAM M Hi I nsol , l'aili. J

Til n P Hvpv, Lexington Surevor.
Aptilicatiniis fur Pirliuiesuf Insurance or tor in

fnrmatinn lo O Newiou. in Levintwi ; M
Kennedy. ? , WiHia-- 'M (Jltrifinaii

Itirhm iH, Hi a nr M . B'edsoe, Pans; wt'lli
promptly altcu n d lo

Lfrtiliy 3', 1S3G-- 2C 50t

"""""I- - ..nM.- ,
--

f? ViLi..VP -- !TV, t&rki

tha Vij. vaw 'J tai

Unavoidable Postponement
ADDITIONAL CHANCES.

CAPITALS.1,00 Dollars !

rO 25 THOUSAND DOLLARS ! ! !

Will be draum on July 21&t, 1S36.

Hi'IE managers aster niatuie consideration,
--K- have postponed this large a id .plendid

older to give a better opportunity to
Soulnern advrntuiers in this scheme, searing lhat
is dra'Mi in the mouth of June ,niany would be
disappointed.

Tickets aie becoming very scarce, and w e uree
on all our Southern friends to take advantage of
tins postponement and forward their orders imme-
diately.

Ve,would also draw special attention lo ALL
the Virginia schemes for the month of July, which
piesent a more splendid senes of Puzes than have

et been olTeied to our friends.
S. J SYLVESTER.

ISO Broadw ay, N. Yu.

iH,0 Polls!!!
The most Brilliant Scheme ever drawn

in the United States!
Containing only 7,140 Tickets 35 Number Com-

bination Lottery. '
y By Authority of Congress.

Alex&Mda'ia. HftttciT
For Internal Imprnvement in the District of

Columbia.

CLASS A.
Tobe drawn in the City of Washington, July

21, 1 836 ). S. Giegory & Co. (Successors lo
Yales& M'Inlyre) Managers." Drawing super-
intended by a Soinniiltee appointed by the Cor-

poration.

SCHEME.
I formed on the ternary combination of 36

numbers, making 7 140 tickets, from which five
ballots will b drawn al the time and place adver-
tised for the draw i tig, making ten prizes each

three of the drawn numbers on; 310 prizes
each having two ot the numbers on; 21125
each having one only of the drawn numbers on ;

and also 44U5 tickets having none of thediawn
numbers on, being blanks,

1 prize of 100,000 $100,000
1 23,UU0 25,000
1 10,000 10,000
1 7,500 7,50J
1 5,000 5,000
1 4,000 4,000
I 2,930 2,930
1 2,000 2,000

1,500 3,000
:n 500 15,500
31 300
31 200 G,20Qi
31 100 3,100
31 90 2,790
31 0 "2,4d0
31 70 2,170
93 CO 5,580

4 Go 50 23,250
4G5 40 16,000
4G5 .id 13,950
930 25 23,250

2G45 prizes, 4495 blanks, 7140itkketsi
Amounting to $235,000

Ticlets $50 each ;io Shares. 12 in a
Pac'caee.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class No. 3.

For the benefit of the town of Wellsburg,
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Satur

day, July 1(3, 1836.

SCHEME
25,000 BOLLkRS.

2.i,000 Dolls! 8,000 dolls 5,000 dolls
3,.r00 dolls 2,322 dolls 10 piizes of

2,000 dolls! 10 prizes of 1,50010 of
1000 dolls 10 of 500 dolls 20 of 400,

&c. &c.
Tickets only Ten Dollars.

A Certificate of a package of 22 whole tickets
willbesent for 120 dollars. Parkagesof Halves,
Quarters, and Eighth-- in proportion.

MAMMOTH SCHEME!

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Clvfs No. 4.

For the benefit of the town of Wheeling.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday

July 23, 1830.

30.000 TOlalsS
8,000 diillol 4,000 dolls! 3,000 dulls!

2,500 do!U! 1,0157 dolls 100 of
1,000 dolls 10 of 500 dulls 20 of 300

dolls SI of 200 dolls, &c. SiTc.

Ticcli only 10 Dollars.
A certif.i ol a portage of nho e ticket

willbesent sir 130 Dollais. lltlvcs, quariers
and eighths in propoilioi.

Orders'foi single rH or parLag'S must he

to
$ j BVLvr.srr.R,

31 10 Dioadwav, N Y

: : si : v "f.-- jj VTT- -s.
EBY AUTHORITY.

,LAWffoF THE 0MTCD STATtS fASSED AT THE
TUE.M C0GKLSS, TIEST SESSION.

Puulic --No. 3G.J
AN ACT to regulate the depositesof the

public money.
Ue it enactid by the Senate and House

.of Representatives of the United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That
,it shall be the duty of the Secietarv of
j,he T.rea311'7 to select as soon as may i e
practicable and employ as tha deposi
tonej, of the money of the U. Slates,
such of the bunks incoiporated by the
several stites,by conss for the District
of Columbia, or bv the Legislative coun-
cils of the respective Territories for those
Territoues, as mnj be located at, adja-
cent or conieniontto the points or
places at which the revenues may bo
collected, or disbursed, "and in those
Slates, Ten itories or Districts it which
there are m Lanh, or in which no banks
can be emplo ed as a deposite bank, and
within which Iho public collections or
4i5ursements renuire a denositoiv. thnr j ?

said secreiar) may make mrangemenls
iuia oinis or uanKS, in some olher

State, Tr.itory or District, to establish
anagenc,,or agencies, in the. States,
Teintory so destitute of bank", as banks
of depcsite; and to rece.e "lirouph
such acencias such ilpnn.itp.s of iL
public money, as may be directed lo
bo made at the points designated, and to
nialre such disbursement as the pub ic
service may require at thi.se points; the
duties and liabilities of every bank thus
establishing and such agency to be the
same in resppct to its agenc, as arc the
duties and liabilities of deposite banks
generally, under the provisions of this
act.' Provided, That at least .one such
bank shall be selected in each State and
Territory, is any can be sound in each
State and Teiritory willing to be em-
ployee1 as dcpositories'of the public mo
noy, upon the terms and conditions hete-inaft- e

prescribed, and continue to con-fur-

thereto; and that the Secretary of
tho Treasury shall not suffer to remain
in any deposite bank, an amount of the
publicf-mone- s

more-tha- n eoual to three
fourths of the amount of its capital stock
atitually paid in, for a longer fftna than
may ue necessary to enable him lo make
the transfeis rcquired.by the twelfth
section of this act; and that the banks so
selected, -- hall 'be, in his opinion, safe de-

positories of the public money, and shall
be willing to undertake to do and per-
form the several duties and services, and
ttf'conform to the sevoral conditions pre-scrib-

by this act.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

is, at any point or place at which the
OubllC revenlin mnv lin riillpotnrl timer

fshall be no bank located, which, in the
opinion of the Secretary of the Treasury
is in a safe condition, or v. here all the
brinks at such point or place shall sail or
lefuse to be dmpldyed as depositories of
the public money of Ihe United States,
or to comply with the conditions pre-
scribed by this act, oiwhere such banks
shall not have sufficient capital to be
come depositories of the whole amount of
mones collected at such point or place,
he bhill and may order and direct the
public money collected at such point or
place to be deposited in a bank or banks
in the same Stale, or in some one or
more of the adjtcent States upon the
term3 and conditions hereinafter pre-
scribed: Provided, That nothing in ibis
act contained shall be so construed as to
prevent Congiess at any time from pass-
ing any law sir the removal of tho public
money from any of the &aid bnnks,.
from changing the Icrms of deposite
to prevent the said banhs at any time
Irom declining any longer lo be the de
nositories of the nubile money UDOn nav-

in? over, or tendering to pa v, the t hole
amount of public moneys on hand, ac
coiding to I lie terms of its agreement with '

iiiu s.iiu orfcietarv.
Sr.c. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That

no bank shall lioienfter bo se'eoted and
employed by the Secretary of the Trea-
suiy apadepo- -' .r i.f l,i moiie, ,

st)ih buik shull have fiit furiiteli-e- d

to the s nd Secietrii y a statenu nt of
its condition a no business, a hit ot rs
directors, the current price of its stock;
and also a copy of i's charter; and like-

wise, such other information a mn be
necessary to enable In into judje of the
safety of it condition.

Snc. 4. And be itfmlher enr.rtul. That
the sal I banks, I ifoic lh? &lui II Le em-

ployed as the depobtlmtes of the public
monei , sh ill agree to recenc the same,
upon tho following terms and conditions,'

jviz
F,rr' Each bank shall furnish to the

Secretary or the Treasuiy, from tinio to
time, as often as lie may require, not ex-
ceeding once a week, statements betting
sill ill il.1 rrr,rlilfe -- .l U...jv-- y - viiuiuuu tiiiu uusiut'bs, us pre- -

JSgribed in the foregoing section of this
act, except that such statements npfd not
unless requested bv said Secretary, con- -

uti- - a nsioi tne ofdirectors, or a Tibpy... ... ..
inu viiui Hrfl, And tne said banks shall
furtnch in, ft.. Q . -- r .u Ml ..u....,. lllo uctidrti-- "i me iieuiiiry,
and the Treasurer of the United States,
a weekly statement of the condition of
his account upon their book. And the
Secretary of the Treasury shall have the
right, by himself, or an agent appointed
for that purpose-- , to inspect such general
accounts in the books of the bank as shall
relate to the said statements: Provided,
lhat this shall nut he ruinstiiip.rl tn imJ
ply a light of inspecting the account of
ot any private individual or individuals
wi h the bank. ,

Secondly. To credit as snedietall sums
deposited therein to the crew! of. the
Ireasurerofthe United States, ami to
pay all checks, warrants, or drafts,
drawtnon such deposites, in specie ifjre
quired by the holder thereof.

Thirhly. To give, whenever icquired
b the Secretary o the Treasury, the
necessary facilities for transferring the
public funds fiom place to place, within
the United States, and the Tcrrij,ories
thereof, anil for distributing the same in
payment of the public creditors, without
'hargingcommissions or claiming allow-
ance on account of difference of

Fourthly. To render to the Ooie'fn1- -

ment ol tho United states, all the Etluties
tand services heietiiforo required bv law
to lin nprformi'rl b tlielale Uanlc W ill e
United States unu its several branchesxir
oftTces,

Si c. 5. And be itfui thcr enai nfjjQJJiat
no bank shall be elecled of contuiuoiljfls
a placo i.f deposite of the public money
which shall not redeem its notes and bills
on demand in specie; norsljall any bank
be Selected or continuecHUas aforesaid,
which shall aster the fourth of July, in
the year one thousand eight hundied and
thirty si, issue or pay outeiny note or
bill of a less denomination Jhan. five do-
llars; or shall the notes Or Bills of Jmy
bunk be received in pay ment ofanyaebt
due lo the Untfed States which shall, as-

ter die said fourth day of July, in the
y ear one thousand eight hundred ami
thirty fcix, issue any note or bill of a less
denomination than five dollars.

Sec. G. And be jl further ended, That
the Secretary of the Treasury shall be,
and he is hereby authorized, and it shall
he his duty, whanever in his judgment
i lissome shall be necessary or proper, to
renuiie of any bank so selCjCtsd and em
plOyed as aforesaid, collateral" or a(di
tioiiiil secunties foi the safe keeping of
the public monies deposited therein, and
the faithful performance of ihd 'cjffties

by this act. --'rfc

, Src. 7. And be itfurthrr enacted, That
it shall be lawful lor the Secietarv, to
enter into contiacts in the name and for
and on behalfof the United States, with
the said bmks so selected or employed,
whereby the said banks shall stipulate
to do and perform the several duties and
services prescribed by this act.

Slc 8. And be it further enacted, That
no bank winch shall be selected or cm- -

ploy ad as the place of deposite of the
ipuunc monev , suan ue iiiscouiinueu as
'such' depository, or the public money
withdrawn therefrom, except for the
causes hereinafter mentioned, lhat is to
say: is, at any time, any one of said
banks shall sail or refuse to perform any
of said duties as prescribed by this act,

'and sJjpuIatedMo be performed by its
Con'.ract; or, lfjpny of said banks shall at
any time refuse to pay its own notes in

'specie is demanded; or shall sail lo keep
in its vaults such nn amount of bpecie
as shall be requned by the Secretary of the
Treasury ,& shall be, in his opinion neces-
sary to render Ihe said bank a safe deposi-
tory of the public money s,having due re-
gard to ihe nature of tho business trnnsap- -

jSlliad by the bank; mlany and every such
cait'iit shall be the duty of the Secretary
of the Treasury to discontinue any such
biinh as a depository, and withdraw from
i! tho pub ic moneys which it may hold
on depoiite at the time of such 'discon-
tinuance. And in case of the discon-
tinuance of any of said banks, it shall be
the duty of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to report to Congiess immediately
is in session, and is not in session, then
nt ihe commencement of its next session,
the lacts and rcv-Oi- is v. Inrli have induc-
ed such discontinuant e. And in case
of the dibcontii'uauc c of nnv of said
banks as u p'ac e of di posile of the public
money lor the causes lieiein before pro-
vided, it shall be lawful fur the Sccie
tarv of the Treasury to deposite tho mo-

ney thus withdraw in some other banks
of dep i5ite already selected, oi to select
tome olher bank u h place of deposite,
tlpon the teims and c mdittons present-
ed b this act. And 1 default of any
bank to receive such denosite. the nifinev
,1I)B v nbdrawn shall be kept bv the

l,Tieniirer "f ihe Uniti a Stwicfl. ace ord- -

ing o the law's r.cw in force, and sha'l

"TT - TT

be subject to bo disbursed according to as conveniently may be from the dif-Ij-

ferent States, with which the sajfte is
Sec. 9 And be itfurther enacted, That deposited, and shnjl. ijot bo calledor, m

until the Secretary of the Treasury shall &uins exceeding ten thosusand dollars,
have selected and employed the said wrom any "ne State, in any one month,
banks as places of deposite of the public without previous notice of thirty days,
money, in conformity to the provisions of 'for. every additional sum of jj20,C00,
this act, the several" Stale and District"'"''1'0'1 al any tune may be requited.

.hnnlm nt r.r,.unf nM,.,.tA ,, rion.J '
tunes of the inonery of the United Stales,
shall continue to be the depositories
afores iid upon the terms and conditions
upon which they hav been bo employ- -

cd. r

slc--
. 10. And be itfurther enacted, That

it shall be tlft duty of-lh- o Secretary ofi
the Tieasury to lay before Congress, at!
the commencement of each annual ics-- 1

sion, a statement ot thu number and
names of the banks employed as depos-

itories of ihelpublic money, and of their
conditionand the amount of public mo-iJi- ey

depogftid in dhch, SS shown by their
jrctuinsflMtje Tieasury; and is the selec-
tion of any bank as depository of the
public money be made bv Ihe Secretary
of the Treasury while Coligress is in
session, he shall immediately repoit the
name and condition of such bank to con-

giess; and is any such selection shall be
made during tho reccs.-yj- f Congress, he
shall repoit the samerto Congress dur-

ing Ihe lirst vvcoli of its next session.
SQtgli. And be it further enacted,

ThatSwlienever the amount ot puLic de-

posites to the ciedit of the Tieasureiot
the United Stales, in nnv bank shall, for
a whole quarter ol ayeai, exceed the
one fourth pait of ihe mount of the capi
tal stock 01 sui 1) bank actually paid in,
the banks shall allow and pay to the,U.
States, for the use of the excess of the de-

posites over the o::c iounh hart of its
capital, an interest at the rafejjfjw,) por
centum per annum, to Lc calfsSlated, for
c ich quarter, upon the average ecases
of the qunitor; and it shall Le the duty
of the Secret.ty of the Treasury-- ' nt the
close of each quarter, to cause the a
mounts on deposite in each deposite
bank for the quarter, to bo examined and
ascei tamed, and lo see that all sums of
interest accruing, under the provisions of
tnis section, aie, by the banks rcspec
tively passed to the credit of the Trea-
surer of the U. States in his accounts
with the respective banks.

Src. 12. And be it further enacted,
That all warrants or oiders for the pur-
pose of transferring the public funds
from the banks in which they now are,
or may hereafter be deposited, to other
banks, vvhe her of deposite or not, foi
the purpose of accommodating the banks
lo w Inch the transfei may b made, or
to susl.nn their ciedit, or fur any other
purpose whatever, except it be to facili- -

tu e the public disbuisements, and to
comply with the piowsions of this act,

4ie, and the same aie hcieby, prohibited
,and declaied to be illegal; and in cases
where trat.sf is shall be n quired fur pur
poses ul equalizitiun under the provi-
sions of this act, in consequence of too
gieal an accumulati .n of .en,osite in anv
bank, such transfers shall be made lo
the nearest deposi e tanks which are
considered safe ..nd secuie, and which
can receive the moneys to be transferred
under the limitations in this act lmpos-sed- :

Pro-aided- , That it may be lawful fur
the President of the United Slates to di-re- tl

tiansfeis of public money to be
made from tune to time to the mint and
bianch minte of the United Status, for
supplying metal lor c.iiuii.g.

sec 13. And be it further enacted, Th t
the money which shall be in the Trea-
sury of the U, States, o i 'he firt dav of
Januiry, eighteen bundled and thirty
seven, reserving the sum of five millions
ol dollars, shall be deposited with the
several .Stales, in pioportion tolheir res

r.

pective nndiIIous,;

June
Stales, as by law, authonze their
Treasurers, or the competent authorities
to receive ihe same m terms herein
aster specified, and the Secretary of ihe
Treasury shall deliver the same to such '

i

Treasurer, or other competent nuthori- -

ties on receiving certificates ol depos 'e h

.therefor, signed by such competent au- -

thoritics, ill such form as mav be pre-- 1

'scribed by the Secretary aforesaid, which
'certificates shall express usual and
llegnl obligations, and pledge faith of
the State, for the safe keeping and rep.i v '

'ment thereof, and 'shall pledge
fdiih of tho States receiving the same,1!
to pay tho said moneys and every part
lhert!ftf, fiom time to li'i e. whenever lhe
s,mie sha'l be reauired bv Ifih Seernlnrv
of tin Treasury, for purpose

i
of de- -

tiaying any wants of tho puolic Irea -

suiy , i ne amount or me nvc mn
lions aforesaid Provided, That is
btate declines to receive its propoitmn
of the surpltls aforsaid, othe ternts be-

fore named , the same shall be deposi. eJ
vv ith the other Stales, agreeing to exceept
,tlinnmp nn rliinncito in thp. nrnnnrtlOll '

' " '. ', '
almesaid: And provided further, lhat
when said , or any part tnerooi
shall be wanted 'bv the said Secretary,
to meet Ihe appropnati ms made bylaw,1
the same shall Le calltd lor, in rateable j

t proportions within one ear, as nearly j

Irt rt

j

j

a

u

ii

six. ii. jind be it further enacted, That
lllp sa"1 deposites shall be made with, the
sa'dtSla es, in the following proportions,
an& j&1 following turns, viz: ono
4"nricr pait on the tn-- t day A Jaiiuaiyj
uigiuec-- nunured and thirty seven or nn
b on ,,le,e,'t- - as may Le; ,nw quarter
',dlt " ' leh.rs,t dll ol" April, one quarter
part " the h st tlay ol" Juv, and one
flua.r'ef l,art " t'1" fi'St day of October
a I in ihe same year.

sire. 15 And be itfurther enacted. That
to enable the Secroiary cf the Treasury
to ctrry into effect piovisions of this
act, he be naihonzed to appoint three
additional cleiks for Irs Department, tho
,one at u salui v of one 1 101 sand six hun-
dred dollar per an mm, and the remain
ing two at a siuny ol' one til luSand dol-la- rs

oach per a;n,am, and lo pay the
.said cleiks q i.u er earl, out of anv
money in theT.easury not otherwise ap-
propriated. .

JMES K. TOLK,
Speikei of the (louse of Representative

M. VAN I5UREN,
Vice Piesidtm of the United Siaie,,

eui Piesidrintof the Senate;
Appkovi-D- j June 23id,

ANDREW JAChSON.
Bass4.r4sEjrwa-- i mnumasgags?

Take Notice.
E, the undeisigned, having of our
last year's stuck of Lumber, and wishing

lo lay in a new MippI), gnd it indispensable to
notify those to us call and settle their ac- -

Lu,ums,
We take this opportunity fi nher to infnrni

them, lhat as Lumber lias become a cash a'ticle
it will be out of our power tu accommodate thent
this vear on a ciai'tt

I.AYTON it IirADINGTOft,
UT FINGER & BROWN

Lexington, June 4, 1836 27-- 3t

The Subscriber,
AVING discontinued Ins Coffeehouse buss--

ness, informs Ins friends and ihe oublic een- -
erally, trjat he will be reardj at all limes to furnish
them with good

Porter, Ale, and Cider,
by the bottle, dozen, keg, barrel ir in any way to
suit those who may call on llnu. Hating a con-

siderable pait of his liquor stoik, U ines and Cor-
dials on hand, be will sell them in any quantities
lo suit puichasers, as he at present inte ids adding
to his stork lor the purpose of kepi ig a wholesale
house foi the aboe articles. IIi sloik he need
not recoinn ejQjl, aslbe JiOuse is well known, air
generally considered gooll.

Houses in an) of the neighboring towns suppli-
ed al the shonesl notice, as the subrnbt-- r has
convet ances for the exuiss pmpose ol sent'iig
out any articles in his line of business, to any
place, by receiving an oider to that p irposi

Families in town supp led w uh Porter, or Lou-
don Unm n Stout, and h ive it -- enl lo their nouses f
lo a supenoi article of Cider.

JOHN CANDY.
N. D. Far Caik only.

lune lfi, Ifilfitj-ln- f
KENTUCKY JEANS

A CONSIGNMENT of superior KENT UC-K- V

JENS, for sale bv
LEO TIBBATTSj

I.ex.ngton, Ji n; 31. 'J2-- 4l

" "NOTICE.
THn citizens of Jcamine nunty are request-s-- i,

el to atten i at the Couithoiisp in N ichoias-vill- e

fn IMomldv nei, (lie 2ihh ms' , ivheij and
here lltiewil! be a Idic upon thef

piopnetj of of the County Court cf Jessamine
.aking slock in the turnpike pacing throuoli lite
sitd roiintx . June . 'HJ(J

rrBARBECUE.
,N Mondav, the fouitn of July, .he Suu-,rnb-

erwill provide a BARBEllL at Mk- -
well's Spiing, ivheie ttia Volunleei t oinpauies,
and die Citizens g?ueially are ex ected lo dine,
and where, he hope, his fare will gie entne satis-
faction.

DINNER on the table at on o'clo 1

An Oiatiou will bo delivered b, C it Trrovir-ov- ,
Esq .

1 IC KC I S 50 Cents, mav be had at h s Coffee

Fajette land for Sale.
19" WILL sell m farm whereon 1 now reside ,

ik con i aim ig abu'ii 410acres,lviulasi' Lex- -

gton thiee miles, htmren the Cleavelond H in- -
n5lcl uinpikc oeos, Dinning on tne latter.

I Slllijiose that am vrson w ho w tshi s to pur--
chaje, will come an view ihn premises, wlien they

,n nuo lhe ,1I)prmeuteiib not excelled by any m
i.ie coamrj. ,

GEO W. MOinOS.
Jun-.,-

n'
,P3G

7- -
Choice WinCS, Liquors, &.C.

rO'Wir. Suhspiihci has the pleasuieof informing

4, l";f",""!
has 'T! "LTSZ"0'rerallv, nou

ctlOU E WIMS i OJHLR L!Q' of

ever) description lieseweio iun I il in th
1 a'teri. utifs, tr... whence tl e n,.-rnb- has

R,"t .... ""' ii uh llm uifjIPSI f AiP"st r,,,"meH " b

Ills assoriiueui tousi-- t , in pttfl, 'l
Chamraigt i , l
l??lt. . V INI S.
Madeira, and
Tcneriile

AnH thn tprt hocl nti:ili1i r t

COdNAC AND ClUMt IGNE
BRANDY.

Tlie subscubei also has on hand no e ev ellenl
PORTER by the dozen, and a qua moiiiipr- -

nor cilLLbE, altos which, wuii muvi amiies
i'i Ins line, he will ('isposeoi on reasonable teims,
al'',s "j!"? " w,u 5,reu --" -h- -
held i.

JOHN McKENZIE
Lexington, June 17

ala" ai"' m""Mi'1 a"", h"represeutatu n in the Senate tln,ei

HonsoofRcpnsantalivesof the Uured Lex 23 .3BtL:NJ' C' CLiNt "'
shall,

the

the
the

the

tho

uuyunu
any!

money

the

the

1S33.

indebted

wholesale

denxeicd


